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RECEIVED BY WIRE. of horses entered i in her manifest til 
consigned to the Dome Commission 
Co., of tbis city.

The horses are selected Oregon stock 
and are handsome animals all matchkl 
in pairs. A particularly 6ne team of 
hays |jf among the bunch. The nier- 
cbarirtise carried by the Sifton was sled- 
ded over the ice to Hootalinqna where 
it was loaded just prior to the break
ing of the ice. Among the perishables 
brought in by her is a big shipment of 
eggs, oranges and lemons, Capt. J 

gster and Pilots Bromfield and 
Cnlk .are in command this year, with 
j. t. Wb^thrm purser.

The KdlWado is still froxen in at 
Hellgate, but is comparatively sale as 
the ice in that place cannot materially 
injured her when it breaks, the river 
all above and below being free which 
will allow he? plenty of room to navi
gate. Capt. I^anggter Reported the 
Flora at T :jo this morning coming 
down with scows in tow a bo 
this side of Selwyu. The 
passed at u o’clock last 
also coming down with scows in tow^

The Sifton. like all other boats no* 
on the way invent ground Hellgate 
working through a neighboring slough. 
She will sail on her return trip in all 
probabilities next Saturday.

The following passengers arrived on 
the Sifton : I,. Vs sand. G. W. Rollins,
Mrs. S. Wilson, Capt. and Mrs. John 
Fussell, Capt. A. M. Seatton, If. P. 
Miller, John Miller.

-JW-,-» RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE. The Broom is Their#.
To A. C. Fryers head and A. Olsen 

belong the honor of being the 6rat pas
sengers to arrive by water front the ont- 
aide, they having thrown out a gang
plank in Dawson at 4 o’clock Ibis 
morning and stepped ashore fi 
light canoe in which they made the 
trip. The two men left Whitehorse on 
the »th and ranching Lrharge hauled 
their boat across the lake with dogs 
They left Lower 1.charge on the rylh 
ami after several very lively experi
ences with ice jams landed in Daweou 
this morning
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HAT BET STEAMER 
BAILEY

TOO MUCH 
FREIGHT

re- iifj '

and _ ïj
~-7 PARTYthe

AT
$ Of » m

IIIwe
First Boat From Up River With 

Clifford Sifton Close 
Second.

Accumulating at Skagway More 
Rapidly Than W.P.âY.R. 

Can Handle It.

From Dawson Reaches Forty- 
mile on Louise at 10:46 

Last Night

ybe ontr house in Dawson that 
sells the high-grade

W.

...STETSON HAT...
O'Brien Case Wit 

A number of witneaaea for the crown 
in the ihnrder ease of George U’Rrien 
arrived in Dawabu this morning on the 
Steamer Hailey. T>r partie# include 
Mr. and Mr». Fhaarll, Mra. Prather, J. 
It Pedderly, J. A f Hildebrand. T, 
.Dixon, Sergent Graham anti Win, Clay- 
a» a brother of one of the murdered 
men.

Same price as charged for 
cheaper' goods.>. JL
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nt ao miles 
■ Nora 
night, she

Up. Both Bring Passengers and Full 
Freight Cargoes.

Skagway Will Help Whitehorse 
Celebrate Tomorrow.

9 Owing to Lata Hoed Which De
vastated That Taws,

■<ich W1VI, 
1 i« now beijj 
be «'«Wp ,s
long tfc |16, 
Hire of 
sited, nrite, 
laboren _ 
per day ud

Mr.Ctayaon left Skagway on the 14th 
of thia month arriving at the foot of 
Leborge on the «nth and left that place 
on the Ballet on the- morning of the 
«yth Hie ait the leal party to erase 
the take prior to the anilieg of the boat 
and he naye that the toe on the lake 
then wax solid hot wax getting very 
slushy on top. In bis rxtimatlon It 
would lie two week* before the lake 
would break up

Fresh Butter
-

POLICE WILL MEET COONS.LOW WATER IN UPPER RIVER AU GOODS MUCH DAMAGEDWe have just received the 
' first consignment of

Clearing Away the DHwfc the
wm Start for tie,trow

iqoi Butter Easy Navigating Frem Selkirk Down 
— Bailey Returns Tomorrow Even

ing and Sifton on Saturday.

flcmbtr» of,Grand Camp of Arctic 
Brotherhood to Institute Camp 

at Whltehoyee Tonight.

d in «cariai

From Iowa Creameries. We 
have also in stock the 
Elgin, Butter which we 
guarantee to be sweet and

*11grandstand tor 
bad at Rtids 
-lob, Northers 

L. Sale, Me 
Co. Resenrd 
ire day.

oms with elec 
Club hotel

-n’s, fe.

POLICE COURT 
HAPPENINGS

\

STR. FLORA
ARRIVES

KrNght for Daw
son la piling up here on M<k>re'a wharf 
in apite of the effort* of the railroad to 
keep it clear. Twenty loaded car* arc 
iliapaichcil every day bat the big ware 
bourra are filled, the wharf is covered 
ami every Incoming steamer a.Ida to the 
accumulation. The company'* four 
new coaches arrived today and will at 
once be put in commiaaione. Add I ■ 
tioual freight care will also be opérât• 
ed from now until tlie rush of business 
subside» —li, - - -

A large excursion party left here this 

morning for Wbuehom where Victoria 
day will be celebrated on a large scale 
Members-of the grand camp of A ret Ic 
Brotherhood went ami will institut* a 

p at Whitehorse tonight. The base
ball team of the Twenty-fourth V. & 
infantry, colored, are along awl - will 
pliy'aTnatcb game with the N. W. M. 
I*, team of' Wbtteborae. I-eery indite 
lion points to tomorrow being lbe 
moat gorgeously celebrated day in the 
history of I he new town

COMING AND GOING.

'The White Pass steamer Bailey in 
charge of Capta. Campbell and Murray 
and Mr. Dock, purser, arrived in Daw
son from Lower Le barge at 8 o'clock 
this morning, bringing Soo pounds of 
mail, 50 tons of freight nearly all of 
which is fresh fruit and vegetables and 
the following passengers:

R. M. Sutphen, K.J. Ferguson, Mrs. 
M. L. McKenzie, J. W. Sullivan, I. 
Harbee, A., Oullette, Geo. William- 

Oatont Prenne I son' M[s. M. Moore, J. E. Federly, J.
Patent prepus A Hildebr,nd T- t)i,ol)i Wro. Viay-

sqn, Chaa. Godtrvy, Mrs. l’rather, Mr. 
Vifquin, J. llardacre, Wm. Green- 
shields, P. Craig, Capt. Abbott,Capt.S. 
C. Greene, T. Smith, M.. E. Bennett, 
Sergeant Graham and J. A. Tepoor- 

_", , ____' __

Skagwav May i\. FoHymll#, Mav s> — (Special in lb*
L-wlan with 78Nugget. lb* «tuante» 

prominent DawneaiWn 1 
to 4t last night, tie 
coantarod in Use rivet on 1

■ 'fine.
'

One Man Fined for Drunken 
Another Interdicted.„,THE LADUE CO... After Running Gauntlet of Ice 

With Three Barges. Dip which was _iun in VI 
The ciiDeea el Fori veil le 

fed in cleetlng the
IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT'S GOOD.ED The police ceutt ww crowded at to 
o’clock Ibis morning when Magistrate 
W rough 
bench, 
ensued.

The steamer Flora arrived today at' 
13 :i$ with three heavily loaded acowa 
in tow, Capt. Martînéac in command. 
Her freight consista principally of per
ishables, 15 tons of which was loaded 
on the steamer, with a large consign
ment of cattle a» part of the -'cargo. 
Capt. Martineau raid that a moat un 
usual amount of- perishable goods are 
on the way down river by steamers and
atsiwa, tha-river being linari with lhr
latter from the lakes to Dawson. The

bwrily
the debris left by the late1 ton took hit went upon the 

Ab***y and inlet vat lag marineaytoe water ruaa to a height of It I 
when It bagne to rated» It 
le Its newel ««edition in lg 
Tb* row nails and the 
«leer trow the l»e* era «till

^re Dntjfs \
It* -»* plecad le the 

hag..and «hüignl with .bring drank w* 
dleorderlr to which

Angus Mc lutToilet ArticlesOW Parle»
. next to

he phieded ‘ guilty
yonr honor " A fine nj p awl coats
was Imposed

Mr. Shelter own* a dog.

Reid & Co.Bid,.

risers’ Drug Store - Front Steetîaard to meet 
IfSttfûM.------

•~m

with bugs block a of lee.
Ail the aaareirandjae a«nek 

private property m tb* town wa 
■I .waged by the

entirely tiled nwd the 
will re* tar in

j
I bgi* ewpa

the dog in * hooar. In IV» Bouse U i 
window without a gteea. The dbg saw 
the open window, lumped nul, 
caught tunning at taiga without • 
ale by a constW* ihi. moreieg and 
notwithstanding the r «planaiten *f 
Mr, Shaffer that the dag are» .leant re- 
•ponaibl* for bring at large, tb- wnffite 
itate imposed a Use of ft and caria»

hajma a duty I «rah yard it 
escaping the eagle eyee ot Conatsbl*

The Bailey left the foot of Le barge
on the 17th, but was stopped at Kite onl, reuon the p|ole did aot arrive 
Fingers by the ice jam at that place ahead of all competitors thia season 
and again at Hellgate where the last WM on account of her heavy handicap 
jam was encountered. The ice jam- py towing the accompanying barges 
ming at that place caused the water to 
rise ever the slough on the other side 
to such an extent that Capt. Campbell 
after sending to Selkirk and learning 
that the river was clear below took 
what he says was a desperate chance 
and steamed over the alongh aronnd 
Hellgate. cutting it eat entirely and 
by means of .this strategy was enabled 
to make bia heat the first one <>f the 
season to tie up at the wharf at DuW- 
son, au honor which'all* the captains 
on the boat* compete for every year.

The water in Thirtymile river it the 
lowest which baa ev-r been known,

jfotej McDonald ; - gcdh the A. C-
cam

tTMK owvr FfHT-CIAM HOTEL
IN OAWaON.

sp .
JOHN 0. BOZORTM - - Managertt and even with them but for meeting 

the jam at Hellgate she would have 
got in ahead. Capt. Martineau navi
gated the Flora through Thirtymile 
with a heavy barge in tow leaving alt 
the other I mats stuck on bare, they 
without any. Following it her passen
ger list: W. T. Langden, W. L*ng- 
den, IL Emilie tt. J. B. Bell, Mrs. J. 
Lynch, J. F. Lynch, A. F. Gaudolfo, 
A. DcGrafl, W. . O. Bob man. S. Co- 
auaky, A. Coaoaky, J. H, Clark, Mrs. 
W. A. Cummings, J. McAlvin, ,R. R. 
Nixon, C- A. Harrington, J. O. Binet, 
N. A toller, R. A. Brown, C. Bartacb.

'«Hu
mini *f the

'“T 1
yetlied late com j

I J s damage daw 
the water of t 

that of tb* Pwlyrille ri

h No one w..Orr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

Domini 
ibor Cn, the

He,field and AtnttUat Chief el the Fire 
Department balloeh ig I half 
luapectlon under the health earl fi* 
protection otdl name** and several

iCeltpbw. ?«4 The
on 'and arren may a

DAILY STAGE
A flock of new gulls were wen this 

g a free passage to BL 
»ke of Ice.

I* veey badyonr fin*# 
Icing instil-

-V•era before the magistrate thismorning takin 
Michaeli TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS ...- willTb.

Cliff eras* end Iraee am 1
I,morning , ■ gggjjj

Wilfred DeL.g*. t.» of Urn fie* e«
De Lags lm, eoelreeusea, eras infer, _ 
dieted apt* the regneet ef bia Iraflww * 
fw l he period of 
of tutnxi.aiing 1 Iqww», 
ahoWwt ibat Wilfred had hero drink lag 
heavily and spend lag bia money freely 
for seven! wxeke and tb» 
bed no hesitancy tm g-.nirag the ».

on » ra
Joe Boyle ami Emit Staef arrived 

from up rivet alwoi g o’clock Ihi# 
morning, making the trip in a da 

Mr*. C. Bartacb, If. J, Miller 1 
Vf. Mr. Wbittimore are *<fill 
names on the Flora's liri of arriving
paratBger»-_________  ______ .

Goataraaon the cattle man 
way in with a large coami 
href end sheep, it is

open » market esjdf” I* his talari 
lion of doing a wholesale boeineae.

The office '.«tiding el the Ladite 
Lnmlter Co., which ia also used a* a

Ueving each place at # a. m. * 3 p. mM,$v«. I
r. •« »Office • • KX. Co. BuildingI and j. 

iuewtl yew fra» the wemaking it extremely difficult for ereit ;__ .
the small boats to navigate it. The __ STEAMBOAT ITEMS.
Bailor cargw down drawing #9 inckf 
forward and 3) inches aft which is ac
cording to Capt. Campbell the heaviest 
draught boat to ever make the trip to 
Dawson at tbia season of the year. The 
only place where any senom> difficulty x sunken «cow obatrncU the front « I 
was encountered was at Anchor bar Cbnte & Will*' dock, 
where the water

x

m* wm ci.
Cmf-rih ww 
flia^gw O'ftfii
dasfsd mm. M 
•4-'«me *

nt’Brien Club Steamboat hand»"are reported eenree. 
A Dig fleet of «cows ark on the way 

down rtver.^"
Boats on bit

nt of
M hr» sol va

Ifefittea ana 
Handsomely Furnished

willFrank Mortimer is in charge of the 
Cbnte & Wills dock.'A - j rr

A* Emm Rung.
A race which ta wef

Hat ef spurt*, bet which promises to hp 
owe ef the lending events ef the tingig 
bring arranged by until peopfe wwf M 
aide of the cosamittee. This will b* * '" 

lilfig.. pewiriLMilw H. haada high. * 
Jltlea .tma ■

IS make roe* 1er Ifcfe 
program audit trill he railed fur 
(law In the *1 
of file w»U he Charged, the 
Mdcril fri he divided Into prims fee 
•rat eel mramt arl 
he reraised hr the

•metment in thervatd'eoee <>i the Manager, Mi, W, It,
B. I.yonâ, is receiving s new rori of 
peint which gives it a very cheechako 
appauraaoe,

A team him been busy for the last two 
day» rolling down the raco conn* on 
First eve ewe for rise sports of tomor
row. In the absence of a reflet built, 
for such purposes sit «Id Witt has 
been preased Into the rat»ice which 
pe:forms tb* «raek very uttsfaeftoriiy.

While the «Uauter Hal lev heme Use 
distinction of being the first staaara» to 
irrlve In Dewaon from on fiver pointa,
Mr. Olsen who brought in a consign- 

nt of papers for Mr. ft, R. West UK
___st lm the Santtle Triheagris the
credit for being the 6tat Ut get in, bav- 
rag *tr»*«4 te Dawaon wilh e canna at JMtm 
4 o’clock this morel**, making the 
trip from Hetkltk U- Dawson in »g 
bon» having paarad tb* l 
•1 $ o'clock yesterday morning.

trial wonly 36 inches 
deep and it neramiuted the removal of 
the cargo before the bar could be passed 

The captain expected and was

Capt Hansen sailed on the Louise 
last uight for lortymile.

The river ia utendily raising aud ist 
"thick." between here and Selkirk. 
Above that point low water ia reported 

Capt. CempbeU, Um Gw peat two 
aeaeons with the Ora. Flora and Nora 
line, i* new in charge of the steamer 
Bailey

The Robert Kelt will aril for 8l 
Michael in a short time where she will 
be refitted with refrigerating 
cbinery.

Rafts for the different mille wen 
panted the by Bailey aed Sifton. The 
mille WUI
the first of neat week, 

general
. , , office of the Northern Nerigattoe Co.

7 U» berrisomt h u(m o0 lbe ride of the A. C.
A steamer Clifford Sifton steamed down Co. dock, handsome etBees having been
\ the river arriving at her berth next to recently erected for the company there.
A ’ the Bank of Commerce building at 9:4$ This morning the frilowing steamer.

“THP DIOMCPD” t lh,S A“ imroe0* Crowd Ktik tou^d’io. the lowV rlraî. Beilsr?'
inJC rlUnCCK #; gathered on the neighboring docks to Kerr. Gold Slot *«t Clifford

ffipiTii 11' :______ _______ w witness her landing and many con- Sifton. The Gold Star is to be die-
• j gra tu jetions were extend e<l to her 
^ agents, Townsend & Rone, for tira safe* 
v| arrival of their baud some boat. There 
ÇI were 6H0 package» of groceries norl per 

i «babies, 30 sacks of rate, end 30 bend

d First Class Bar Is Ifrn in Con- 
p, nettion for 9iembtrs.sts over.

prepared to wore the cargo three times, 
but-found it was only ntcessarv to do

■ The
hbank & Murray.. mmThe

so once.
There is plenty of water In the rive/ 

below Selkirk and it is still reisleg, 
but above that place the water in very 
low especially In Thirtymile river 
which from the rat of April tfetil the 
Bailey passed through yesterday bad 
raised just three inches.

In I in
4

i An entry fraEE ,n< 1*•i TO OUR PATRONS {
PRIVATE TELEPHONE

Now in operation for the use of 
W-feblic. The only place in
•Jffison where you can talk dver 

wire in abeolute privacy 
^rothing too good for ns.

80 Cent Goede So 
26 CentiV

i

return trip endThé
With Ia t he llml» ef the 

may enter fur the men;
tomorrow evening.

Following- the• » tsQ ___tea.-geSÉFJS^Æs-fC'ddeati! M
7 1st fee

Cara sad Cnfiier
fox tonight at the tievwy ii #In Ri

AH i* in teadii- go. Cn

M«ywl<»**• »wm. C*»*fw H•
in aim aed rararngth lari Irak* eel 
It is rspseted a fell baa* 
ease th#"««*et. Gene«1

fu* t.mtorrow s
era that She

patched up the Koynkufc to the bend of efforts pel forward to wage it » day 
navigation end Iran» nest Saturday. *ewg to fi* remembered will be crowned 

Rock IC-ndis also book tug pro- w|til i,rvt svvaoc. wkit* not

at the month of . the rim with the pot in the beet .««radius*
City o (Taris. de* that circuntvtaac**. The bead

boose* have been gaily decked is holi
day attira a^ in ell e 
there will be many participante, 
neat will be precGcally

l>IL ;<*toRat eurutn,
«©WIHTW The

fit end fig.#>.^Avenue, Near Second SL

GOING OUT?g-amlsland for
bril at Reid *

Reserved tickets for 
Victoria day sports to be 
Ce.'s drag store, Zero Club. Northern 
Annex, tbc Bonanza. J. L. Brie, Mc
Lennan. McFeely fit Co,----- Reserved
tickets bold aeate for entire day.

Entries for *H vvvnU Victoria day 
•ports can be mask with the secretary 
at bis office. Northern Cafe boilding.

Robber gloves lor rinicimt. Cribbe 
& Rogers. ■

Derby plag tobacco is in the market 
to stay ; there’s note better.

afg Muzzles •i

tm
- a Ti rttiJrthe day and representative* of all ne-ne No. Kf - «Vtiona will 

islrhraliag t)m.glmUm reenriro.
t on a Wearing App

cows Alitt ett us8 manufacture muzzles on the spot Made of Leather, 
! or Baud Steel and complying fuIIÿ'With the ordinance
rtwle to FiL _

The old standby. Seal of North Caro
lina; I* always geocronaly gond.

/uni -illfig; j 1-Jfij j
“

Limited Ferinet E.Fila Extra Sec Cl 
fy Reg in» poo hotel- ____

JM * 6* hath try AlHaaa

ertnnan, McFeely & Co., *- - - - r
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